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five t iabore the surface of the I1! FURTHER DISCOVERIES IN VIRGINIA. , SHERIFFSpleasure of his company as far as CbaflCarolina TUntrfymdn, the introductloni of - the largo capital
which will seek onr State through the in-

fluence controlled by or identified with
the leases of this Road. Their power,
purposes and advantages pf situation re-

ferred to, we could neither ignoic noe
control. The question was, how best tr
meet them, so as to protect and stcuro
your interests and those of the people of
the State.

In the contract made, we have secured"
terms and compensation which we believe
fair and reasonable, and were the best
that could be obtained under the circum-
stances. Vedicl not believd this Com-
pany could VuccWefulIy cope wiili' the
powerful aud well- - directed capital that
we ad to meet in the competition to be
commenced or provided for, without
eetinus damage to oar income for an in

a-- .

fef earth,
(tLelangcat 8 miles), with cars swaying
iiuiu r'uP v biuc uj unuuiauoiis in me
roadrbfd almost equal to those of the Al-

pine glaciers, and lasts, even with all
those freaks, it is almost an aiivliiie, lite-
rally, pnl)r having two small curves in a
distance & 137 mil. It ! hmwIImi ia
say, id tlie swamps, it is frequently swept
away ty kh c rams.

Miststrri axd ahxaksar rivers.
Yoiican imauine. Mr. Kdimr kn Ait.

arpoiivtet one would be, after reading and
hearing of the grand and majestic Missis
sippi, all ot Ins life, to find a muddy and
sluggijh js tream, and, as it Sv-em- in its
aqueous Jimits, not larger than our Yad-
kin, rojliog slowly in her meandering way,
along ftbn western outskirts of the city,
and itlthSs season of tbe year, it, as well
as thefAfkansas, bears on her bosom but
a few 'lacket and Ferry steamers," on
account f the extremely low waters, aud
even id tbe Arkansas the Ferry steamer,
as shq Attained across, "ran aground,"
and it si at this time of year and on ac-
count ef jthe waters, that ire dare compare
them td 6ur streams.

UTTLZ BOCK, AND TO THE SPRI5GS.
I '

On accounf of darkness, again, we hear
nothing iu this city save a speech from a
Brpnks tone of Arkansas' notorieties) in
which lib told ns his bad oninion of Gov.
Warraintb, of Louisiana, and said he had
the hoVlOr tO enlist the !! nnvornnr in
the UJ&. Cavalry during the war, at a
bountylbf 8150.00; and saw some ele-
gant private residences in bnildinr, the
prnpcriy or judical omce holders and
erected; from a leakace in ih nnhlir
treasury. Sixty miles ride from day-ligh- t
to, dark over a shad v and irood road ami
in a poise easy hack-bed- , lands us at our
destination "Hot Spring, Ark," some
facts concerning which shall make np tbe
content of our next. And, now, in

I COXCLLSIOX.
5

Col , ort our trip of nearly a week, we have
been, t quote Mikon, "running, swim-miu- g,

jblitnbing,, flying" with "heedless
rapidity" and without any "damnable
iteration of t'ie same localities," and, in
our neit, we hope to lead you, to borrow
a greattnovelist's words, "where the d

events flow to their allotted gulf
through landscapes of more pleading va-
riety, iid among tribes of u more luxuri-
ous civilization. U.

GREAT BRITAIN.
3It Ceiiis Tunnel The It port i tion of Foi -

J eign Labor, etc,
The Blount Ceuis tunnel was trarersed iu

thirty-ifth- t miuutes. The air is excellent,
aud th rails of the road are perftftljr lerel.

The.jleaders of the International Seie.j
promiseithe Loudon weavers that they will
preveulrthe importation of loreign work-
men, j'r

The London Labor Lapne denounce th
intr-MlacSio- u of foreign workmen in Kcplith
workslwps as a dangerous political expedi-
ent '

ThejBritish wheat crop is represented as
di?'Hftnlj-"'l-

y deficient.
. Clarke, tlie An eiican bond forger, has
been siotenced to eighteen mouths' impris-oDine- ut

it hard lalxr.
Thdl)uke Alexis, of Russia, with his

squad r is at Plymouth, wber he will re-uid- iu

Imp a week.
j FRANCE.

The Customs Treaty With Germany, etc.

VkkXilles. Sept. 1G. The majority of
the Astnbly is kuon to be farorable to
the project of the law for a customs treaty
with Germany, including Aljace aud Lor-
raine, Vrsult of which will be the evacua-
tion of (he departments of Aisne, An he.
Cote I, pr and Jura, by the German troops.

Pea s'. are expressed that if the Alsace cus-
toms ruction id not quietly settled the en-

tire trade of Alsace will go to Switzerland
in --.tea i $f France.

The cpurts-martia- l to-da-y sentenced the
ageut of: the International Society. M. Par-z- y,

to imprisonment, and certain soldiers to
death, tfyr passing over to the insunrtits on
the 4tl df April
The Liarmdment of the National Guard.

Lyons. Sept. 1G. A proclamation to-

day announces the disarmament of the Na-
tional jtiards. All arms in possession of
the Guard are requested to be surrendered
within two days, aud fines and imprisonment
followi A failure to comply with the terms ot
the pro:amatiou.

The rygular troops will replace the Na-
tional juard wheu disarmed.

At tif last term of the Guilford Superior
Court, jChaa. Gilmer, colored, convicted of
rape, jris senteuced to be banrcd ou the
27ih. j I

SAlIlS BU R Y 3IARK ETS
SEPT. 22, 171.

KF.ro ITKD ST i. MCCOXNAl'CUCY.OROCEK
Bacon,! j per pound, 10 to 13
Co See, j per pound, 20 to 28
Corn. lrbnsli, o(66 lla., HO to 85

M4J,buh. 46 - 90 lO J3
Copperas; per pound, .......... lb lo lie
Candle, Tallow. 2U to 25

Adamantine, .......... 25 to 30
Cotton.l per poncd 16 to Ifi

1 am, per Lunch 1.25 to 1 35
ER.p.doxD.

.
13 to 15

Ftkcrlt er poana 40 to HO

nour. J ; Per amck 350 tu 3.85
Fish.Miokceral, No. 1. ..... 121. OU

20 to 22Jt a. to
T rnit, dried, apple pealed 3 to

' " nnpld 2 to
" f Tt:h, petle! 9 to
" Vi unt a 6 to

Leather, topper, per pound, ..... .... 62 to
" j mole, 30 to

Iron, bax 6 to
cattinrs. 8 to

Xsits.cfit. 6 to 25
Molasaefc;orjrl:iini. per fa 70

" jWettlndis, " fin to io
yrop, .00 to l.OS

?otatoevlrih. per baahel 50 to 75
Sweet. " fcb to hO

Sugar, Bfown. per pound 12 to 16
Clarified. 16 to 18
Ctimlid PnlrHvil 00 to 2S

Salt,coitt. per sack. 1.90 to 2.00
Likfrpool, 2.25
Take. 6.50 to 6.00

TobaccdiLeaf. per pound. K to U
Maooractnred, SO to 1.50
Smoking. 40 t l.&O

Fall Stock.
fwlOCK 8c BROWIM

"SPas E9"otice.
I WILL ATTEND AT THE FOL-"Wio- g

pUeea fur lU poriHe f eollUo
4r lor tn year

1

V. M rkns Ac7- -

sTrMtj'' " K,M'r fu- - r.
fcwts-a?- 8

TWMl,,p' " CrT '"r. tpum.
Aim, I tWDfl lp , t Pri4 rmkrt'.. Ulvimt, Se.

tVLwrTDU,, " Uwer Tr,
Utrmm-r- , Morra'f TrUmj, CVtW (k

MtlhW,iC, T"W l M,4 tcf, S.tr,,OrU- -

lUk
To,r", 's ! mi, SlrS,Vr

S Mry Townrf U. tl ry M-- l.. , (Vl.Wf-lft- k

Uw4ircrt. vtthMl 4 tlr.fW. T m,w
r, akkk U Ui res Birrs.

w. a. wai.ro,. swriv,mt.-- M.

WEW goods,
McCubbins, Sullivan & CO.
HTeJnt received their Fall bb4 Wiater f lock fNew CrCKttU. COIlAuailir of lrv CmJ. II. .A
OroceHet. Qnecnrare, Boot. aD4 hltr. HaU !
L 0,l!" P'"" mmd VTS. Ir .(! Ml.Saddle, Ilarne and t'o.rh Trimix. Slf.HanieM ami Skirtin latlw. tlittinr $fd
UiJJe lewder. Jirnnr iniTle !0 fd everr-thin- g

TUE rEUfLZ SEZU. Ia't Uil u
CALL AND SEE US.

Ttej keeo eonttMW oa kaad a !rr Stark rr
GUANO, PUOSPUATKS, LIME dc
Sad is yoor Order.

faiiborj. X. C. Sept. 19. 1S7I.

TRIUMPHANT!

1870.

17 Gold & Silver Medals
7ERE awarded to G TI AS. II STIEFP.for the bet PIANOS orer 14 differettMkcr.f New York, Daltimore and IWtva

JytaouractDrerr.

OFFICE AND NEW WAREROONS.
N 9 It. Llfcrrtf Si rtallMar. 514.
Tbe StirtT Pianos contain all tb latrM

Ui be fund in a firi-ola--i piato,
with additional improrements of fcln oa n

In be fond in other inKtrctneata.
The Une. tnch and finish of their intruLiDtt
cannot be excelled br any man n fart u red.

A larjre aKnrtmeni of Sedod Hand Pianos
alwayn on band, from $7."i t 3H0.

ParUr and Chnrcb Orfan. mtnte SOdifTerect
style on hand, tnmi CjO and opm ard.- Jfend fir Illniratel Cittalone. containing
naniea of orer I WW Snthern r. (MO of hich
are Virpiniana.) wb hare Umbl tbe Stieff
Piano nince the cloi tf tbe ar. Sf L

FALL and WINTER

IMPORTATION.
18 7 1

o.Ribbons,
Millinery and Straw Goods,

::Armstrong, Calor Ac CO.
iirotiiM akp joaaras or

BONNET, TL'IMMINGd VELVET
IlIBBONS,

Bonnet S,ilks, Satins and Velvets, Blonds,
Nctls, Crapes, Ituches, Ftotccrs,

leathers. Ornaments,
Straw Bonnets & Ladies' Hats,

Trimmed and Untrimmed,
SHAKER HOODS. Ac.

237 & 239 ItaUimort Slrett,

BALTIMORE, T1D.
Offer the lanret Stork tr Uiwl ;n thia

Coantry, and unequalled in chuice. rarirtj and
ciieapuetw, compriing u.e late r,tmpt-a- n bot-eliitr- a.

Orders soliciied, and j ron.pl attentiongen.
"liAND FOR SALE !

Acout 102 Acres,
Scren mllc froai SalUtxinr, cm (he Wilkcalaoro
Jkoatt, adjoining Iknj. HowarJ, JcMinpus and
others; iart of il Secord Creek IWliom.

Tenu, one-fotir- lh cah, balance one, two and
three ream credit.

Kncjnire of Jno. Miller, who lire on the
rrernl, or of Ii, liarringer, Agent, t"harlolte,

Aug. 25,71-;- ru

BATJRIIUTT Z70TZCZ2S.

This is to rive notice : That fn the
23d day t.f iUrcb, l7l.n warrant in Itauk-nipl- cj

was inued apraitint the estate of
John Railry cf the count- - of Ii vie and
SU4e of .Vorth Cart.I'M-- a wbi hao been adjndfr-e- d

a Ilaukrapt ujn hi own petition that the
payinect of anr drbt. and the dt-lire- of anr
property p to aid Itankmpt.to Liu or
for his ue, and tbe tranlerof any property by
him are &rbidden bj law. Tbat m inrrtitr t
the creditor of aia Bankrupt, to pmre their
debt. and ehoo tint: or more twirpNi ot bta
entate. will be held at aumrt of lUokmplcr, ta
tc holdc n before It II 1!hoai tit, Ehj., Kef- -
attr in II a f Ir swt a t t ' W

at 10 o'clock, A. il., ob the Wth day of
' tember, ltH7.

&.T. CAKROW,
U.S.Marabal.by

J.T. CrrHMKLL. Iputy
3C-.3- t U- - 8. Marbal, a kfesiruaer

This is to Ohre Plotico: Tbat on the
21 t day of Aujraal, lM 1, a warrant in Bank-
ruptcy wa i!tul aiu' the estate of 1). C
iVarMiu, f the county f Borke and State of
N. C who ha b-c- n adjudged a Bankrupt up
on bin own petition

.
that pariuent of aura. at .a aaui ixioninp io tne tuua liantropt to

him r fur Lia u-- e, and tbe Uannft-- r of inr
propertr bv him. are forbidden br law That
a nn tii.L' of tht crt-ciiUi- ra if raid Bankrnot
tu nrt.irt. tlitr lKttf ind t .tm tf tttim ,r ti .r.
a.Mneii of hi ehtate, will be held at a Court
ot HiinkrupUy to be noiara oeiure K. II.
1 to.vDKitLP, Ekj . RepiMrria Bankroptcy at
the Court II ou in Morpanton.at UM-- Uck A.
il., on me uay oi oepierauer, jl. u. 1TI.

6. T. CAUKOWr. S. llariAaJ.
J. T. CrrniiLL. Denctr

3T.:3t. U. S. Marshal. a UeM-cpe- r

no?a. ?, i
Now we sail, for 138 miles, uptherof'

(under the Presidency of that what
you call iiirat Gov. Joe Brown, and te
same road with which one notorious Bh
gett had some "oupleasant" dealing')
parallel with the public highway, do"
which Sherman, in his desolating trt
marched ; now, over the Chatahoche,
towah, Custar.awla Rivers, (aud here e

observe bow much more taste the peop'e
of Georgia have displayed in the pret
vation of such musical Indian names, th"1
tho people of a certain State whd
changed the melodious names of tbe
peaks of the White Mountains for e

reserved, but harsher Washington Jef-

ferson, ice ;) now along the battte-jB- r
of Kenesaw, Resaca, Chicamaaga,!
sionary Ridge, ice, all the whileln jvif
of the "far off mountain brow" of die
Rock-fac- e Ridge, so similar to our Butf
mountains (and how it carries one back
to Western North Carolina to look ool
upon .hem?); now cross the ChieamanS1
Creek 13 times in less than twice so ma"?
miles, and, as you birl throngh the little
bridges every little distance, one is re-

minded of the Mountaineer's snake swsr
lowing the frog as fast as the snake
swallows him, he passes through andtrifi
it again. Question : - Does the snake
swallow the frog, or does tbe frog onlf
piss through the snake?-an- d so witk
the Railroad. Does it cross iIih
bed, or does the creek cross its path f
question of cttlomenl for the philosopher;
but Chicamauga is failed. What doyo
see? A depot and one 'ogle little co-

llege the only remnaiits of a deeolatlnr
war, skirting the edge of a vast pla'8
which rises gentle, in the distance, to 11

West, which, as we pass on, wn obserre
guards itself at the rear by the distal
and historical "Lockout lountain " On

the left you glide by Missionary Ridg?,
wluch out ovr the hoiizon ; on,
on r,,,e ast Tenn. II. R. twice, by

t"nne' ana you are landed at that grand
R. R. centre

CHATTANOOGA.
To its South, a mile off, is the Lookoot

Mountain that lies like a sea-monst- as
monarch of all its surveys," to iM rt

is Cameron Hill, where the 1 ankces wrre
so handsomely received by the deadly
cannon of Bieckenridge : on the wewtend
of Lookout, on its summit, is situated a
large Hotel, a fine School, a dismantled
Stone Front and a Picture Gallery; and
iiow errand must be the view tukpii f .nri

j 'ufcl iut ill m Rt 'arod, the Tennessee River; thm, a
'ou 6ee heing almost entirely surroncded

by mountains and the River: contains 3
Hotels, 4 Churches, 13,000 inhabitants
(7,000 black, and of course a radical city)
and the terminus ot 5 Railroads, witbthe
prospect nf another, known as the Cinci
natti Road; and with some of their Pail-road- s

they seem to have met with tin-sam- e

fate as some of those of N. Carolina
as for instance, ihe Alabama and. Chatta-
nooga Road, to which Alabama appropri-
ated G,000,000 bonds, which were

by the officials themselves,
they only having Lid 13 milco of ia .

which reminds us foicibly of Ualwei'u
Augustus Toruliuson's instruction to Paul
Clifford "If jou take mony from the I

public ami say you have lccn reutcing
the necessities of Vie poor, you have done
an excellent action; if in afterward divid-
ing this money icith your companions, got
say you hare been sharing booty, yon have
committed an offence against the lai of
) our country." (Oh ! Liltleficld Oil !

Swepson, which do you eleel) 1 Sobsd
queutly 1). M. Stanton, a Boston man,
completed it from Meridian to Chattanoo-
ga- 2U5 miles which, if it had not been
accomplished, to nsethc familiar wonlsof
my reliable authority, "we (Chattauooe
people) would have gone up." Oa the
left, as you enter the place, l.cs tins ex-
tensive cemetery, which lii es the foot of
the Missionary Ridge, in which rest! the
remains of many a hero from the battle-
fields of the surrounding country which
God seems to have ititeiwb-- as a grand
battle-fiel- d but the past is revered, and
we must not linger to soil its holy memo-
ries, for of the gallant leaders who lePp
there we invokeanother to offer up ;f0r
us. y .

'Then sleep on true heroes, for the battles
are over.

Rest, rest thou in peace in thy cold narrow
grave,

"With the earth and sod for thy pillow and
cover,

SI urn her on, proud warriors, gallant chiefc ofthe brave."
And of the brave men that followed,

"No! no ! no I they were brave fr m
The Tand they struggled to save for us,'

Cannot foriift
Its warriors vet

Who sleep in so many a grave for us,"
and leave the hallowed ground and the
city of steam engines, railroads andebar-co- al

dust, for the
SCEXEKY OF LOOKOCT MOCXTAlJf,

which is grand to any eye, as observed
fiom a winding train of torn teen car as
they now creep, now flash along with 'the
head light illuminating the surrounding
distance, and the mountainous towers
above your bead, in their g andeur, at a
height, we suppose, gieater than Pant
Rock kf which ntiu w irrn illu r...n:..J n
on, on we speed alouz the banks of ii. '
1)1 All! it'll! 'IV
the silvery rays of the bright morn, over
the "HifrW K,;f 1 n r.., .

the twinkling shadow s of the afore tnonn- -
tains for forty miles. Nature, in iacb
raiiliotila rt riens n.i.n.. Xf 1.

the soul, "divested of nature's taste "
could not restrain from wntchin- - that
scene which, as the r,oet says, is

uiM tall mountains .nvnr mi. I twm,
Ver fair liiver and those that bleep,"

""icu proclaims night and a suspension
no-;.- . re .i..j i
Z . ",,cuu Ul uur. wr 10 re--
Bm.ea ln th? moru'"?' 0,,,7 ' fote.
" lUG Of the trip:

Memphis
a Da'nes8 point, even in its very

aPPearance with its monotonous and ditu
Smoking buildinge, which present inch

uomciv aonearanre.

is indeed a curiosity For forty IL.

The Petersburg Jndezofthe 16th inst, gives
publicity o the following very remarkable djs--
covery:of mammoth remains:!

The lollowins information is given us by een
tlemen of the highest character and credit, who
jiare neva wun tueir own eyes, loucnea ana
tested with their own hands, the wonderful ob?
jecti of which they make report.

Ihe workmen engaged in opening a way for
the preceded railroad between Weldon and Ga-rysbu- rg

struck, ilondar, about one mile from
the former: DlaceJ in a bank beside the river" a
catacoiii be of skeletons, supposed to be those of
Indians or a remote age and a lost and forgotten
race. ; , The bodies exhumed were of strange and
remarkable formation. The skulls were nearly
an inch in thickness ; the teeth were filed sharp,
as are fhosje pf cannibals the enamel perfectly
Dreserved i the liones were of wonderful ltnrtha -r - - - - - - - - - - -

and I strength the femur being a long as the
leg oMn ordinary man, the stature of the Ixxly
being, probably, las great as eight or nine feet.

ear ineir neaas were snarp stone arrows, stone
mortars, in which their corn was braved, and
the bowlsfof. pipes, apparently of sc--f friable
soap-stone- ,- Thd teetli of the skeletons are said
to be sJk large as j those of horses. One of them
has been brought to thei city and presented to
an officer of the Petersburg railroad. ' - - -

The bodies were closely packed together,laid
tier orijicr, as ijt seerned. There was no dis-cern- ale

ibgress into or egress put of the mound.
The mystery is who these giants were ; to what
race they oelonced, to what era, and bow they
came to be buried there.! To these inquiries ho
answer has yet been made, and meanwhile the
rnthless pade ponlinues to cleave : skull and
body asdnuer, throwing up in mingled masses
the bones p this heroic tribe. We hope some
efforts will be made to preserve" authentic and
accurate accounts of these discoveries, and to
throw some light, if. possible, on the lost tribe
whose bones have been "4h us rudelv disturbed i
from toejr sleep in earth's bosom,

As f sttpplement to the above, we copy the
following from the Wheeling Intelligencer, as the
giants and the mound-builde- rs may have been
of the same race?

During last week some workmen, in makintr
an excavation iii a mound ,at Martin's Ferry.
Ohio, discovered and exhumed' two human

letns.f One of themwas found intact, the
br had fallen to pieces. What was remark

able about their burial was the fact that the
bodies had evidently been covered by an arch
made pt limestone boulders, which were in an
irregular heap about the remains; These must
have beeen carrited a considerable distance and
placed in (the mound, aa they are not found in
that alluvial formation, Portions of one of ike
skeletons were presented by Capt: James Deen
to Marion, of the Female College,
where they have been placed in the museum.
These remains are supposed to be of persons
who belonged to the ancient race of mound-builder- s,

Jthose .aboriginal inhabitants of this
country who are said to antedate in their histo-
ry evn the Indians. All thronch the Missis
sippi "Valley, from the lakes to the Gulf, are
lountti defensive earthworks and other monu-
ment of these ancient mound-builder- s. There
are said to be ten thousand of the mounds in
Ohio alone. Some were erected for purposes of
military defence, others as great altars of reli-
gious fworship, and still others as burial places
and monuments for the dead.

.NORTH C. R. R. LEASE.
I f

JOffice N. C. Rail Road Co..
Company Shops, N. C. Sept. 12,1871

To th$ Stockholders of the N. C. R. J?, Co.,
GtNTlEMEK: The Directors of th

Nortji Carolina Rail Road Company, on
;cii?mujf,irascu to mti iiiciiranun cc Uan-viHoR- al

Road Co. the N. C. Railroad for
tliirttr years, for six and one-hal- f percent.
on the capital stock of the iComnanv. or
two hundred and sixty thousand dollars
per annum, payable geuii-annnull- j, with
the amplest guarantees for the certain
and )rojmpt payment of the rent, and the
yiopei uittiuiunaiicn, preservanon ana op-
eration I of tlijj line. This! course was
thoughUby the Directors no only proper,
but tinder the circumstances! necessarv to
save ;the stockholders from ! great loss.
This' had become obvious frcjm many rea
sons! 1 will only, for the fretent, state
a tew ot tncni. -

Thje (Legislatnre of 18C9f-'7- 0 granted
charters to companies, empowering them
to build railroads parallel with our road
from Greensboro' to Charlotte. One or
more" of these have passed into the hands
of the Richmond & Danville R. R. Co.,
who were preparing to nsc the franchise
if driven to that necessity by the
continued refusal of this! company to
make any terms of the common use of that
part pfJthe line. Bills; were joffered in the
last Legislature to repeal ori modify these
charters. The Legi-latnr- e refused to in-

terfere! with them. In fac, the day of
refusing or repealing charters for railroads
had passed. This is an agje of building
roads, not suppressing them. We must
recogniie these mdispntabltj facts. Thus
left to tbe contest with competing inter-
ests, wo; have endeavored Ho make tbe
moat of the situation for yoor protection

It;is now well understood that tbe capi-
tal and j enterprise of ; the Pennsylvania
Central: Railroad have become largely in-

terested in the R. & D. R R. Co., and
supports its well known efforts to pass it
through' to the Air-Lin- e Road and oiher
leading connections south fof Charlotte.
Lacked; by this new and powerful combi-
nation, th R.'ic D. U.'R. Co." renewed
their offers for your line, rather than en-

ter the heavier and final contests with
you by the investment of farther capital
in a paiallel rioad, which once invested
foroverremaini onr competitor. The Air-Lin- e

Railroad; from Charlotte to Atlanta,
under the control of the D. R. R ,
thus reinforced, is being rapidly complet-
ed, j A majority f the stojei pf th0 Charv
lotte; Columbia & Augusta It. It. Co. has
been recently bought by a combination of
the same interests. Having secured this
key as soon as they assume control of
that: road, it would be in their power to
cuv off all our through passengers and
freights, and thereby reduce our income

JiiJawtbe-pt)88ibilit- y of regular dividends.
'1 he;R; & 1). and Air-Lin- ct Li. R. Com-
panies having 'secured charters on either
.side of us from Greeusboro? to Charlotte,
they would have immediately commenc-
ed the i construction' of a" Road from
Greensboro to Charlotte to connect with
the Air Lne from Charlotte to Atlanta.
This, as every one can plaiuly see, would
totally destroy our Road., Therefore, the
leasia was an imperative. necessity. This
Road has been and would have continued
to be the mere football ofparty, and your
interests the prey of politicians. By the
contract we have made, a certain and
reasonable j dividend is secured to the
stockholders, j By leasing ;it your stock
will have i fixed value, and .will be
worth iwicej as mach as yau could have
procured for it at any time up to the pre-
sent. A great thoroughfare j will nndoubt-Jynow.b-e

organized through our State,
freights will bp cheapened along its line,
immigration will be encouraged, your
towns and cities built

lICKEIlELfi AND SLOAN.
.1

John IF, Piclferell and Dr. Sloan were in
dieted ii New jllanoyer Superior Court for
a conspiracy tojflefraud the Wil., Char. &
Ratherff rd R. K. Co., pf which Dr. Sloan
wiifr president. npon ao investigation be-

fore Jude Rodman, in a habeas corpus, the
case wa fully lide oi?t, if we tnay credit the
stateme: ts' vf me in the niewi-paper- si

uiorig o ler things it appeared that Picker-e- ll

had i a d $23,000 in cash for one one-ha- lf

interest in a tract of land in Gaston
county, rou'aining 6ii acres, which1 had
never bleu assessed at more than $3 per
acre. hat thjj transaction covers a
of some! kind cui hardly, be doubted. Eyetfy
sueH trf sactioQ;SQ(vuId be exposed and their
authori i si ted wi h scorn and indignation of
all Bo.OtJ able men, no matter what political
party tl y may belong to,' as well us the
punishrl eut provided try law, - -

Wei. neve a compromise was effected be- -

tween t e parties which resulted in a dis- -
if

charge f ricketell. How much of thir ill
gotton galus the disgorged is not known to
theufc : I

,:

j tioja8 Bra4, Chairman of the State Cen-

tral EWutrve Committee of the Democratic-Conservativ- e

pary, publishes in the Sentinel ja
caitjior a generaifmeeting of the Committee Jn
RaleigMon the 18th October. County Exectt- - L

tuc.uiiimuuna ire inviieu 10 oe present or 0
sencl de -pgates.

Ex-Go- v. IIoulEir turns up at Washington
City asjbrincipalieditor of the Chronicle. lie
sayspre Uetached IdmEelf from the Democracjy
in 1861 Huer clungf to the Union. That was the
year hefkigned the ordinance of accession from
the JJiiin ; and fr nearly two years thereafter
he Was Ihe most fblood and thunder editor (n
the Stat' The Watchman of thone times teemsi 1 t

with etract8 frojjn Holden's Standard, fairly
blazing with Confederate fire

There is a perfect storm raging in New
York among the political gamblers of that

he city Officials have stolen about
thirty illions cfty funds, and the people are
trying p make thiain disgorge and to turn
them out otoili The caption of th World's
last nof ce of th fight runsihus :

'Th Comptroller "slicks." Mr. Coo- -
nelly rifuses to Vacate his office Another
dayjof jfereat'exc temeut in the city Action
of the Board of Alderman in regard to the
uiissinl vouchefSr &c:" The N. Y. Sun,
nore sensational, blazesout with a half

cohmn:Iof large Capitals, more minutely in-

dicating the facts and furv of the fiirht.-

I FEW FACTS AND FIGURES.it:'The leople of this part of Eastern North Car
olina hiye much jyet to learn.-- They are kept
poor, embarrassed and pushed for money be
cause hey send ft all away to purchase what
ought m be raised and manufactured rirht here
at honii. For instance, they send North each
year from the coifhtieR east of Chowan river not
less? tTirtti S20KK)lbr seeds. Thev send at least
$30,00(more foragricuItural implements and
tools. They payfrom 10,000 to $20,000year-l- y

for wooden wares, when there are millions of
feetjof fedar timber here going to decay. They
furtlterjj pay as iuch more for castings that
ought be made" here. They send abroad fOr
woolengoodj costing yearly not less than $50,-00- 0

arp for cottons at least $60,000, and for
boots ad shoes about $00,000 more, all of which
should jibe produced and made at home. I

And ill these things could be manufactured
here!. Hiippose this was done, and theTwolluii-dre- d

ajid Fifty Thousand Dollars we send
rery yearikept at home and circulated

amdngourSelves how it would improve and
chahgefevery department of business. j

eoife of Eastern North Carolina I Yo
must tilrn over a new leaf j and resolutely take
a "ewllepartureii' You must encourage mai
ufaietorjea. The, rain, the timber, the cotton
all the must be manufactured at home where
thev aif grown, j As manufactories are fostered
and bilt up population increases, and with
that increase falhws a good home market to the
farfner for his Erf jin, his vegetables, his butter,
cheeBeJbeef and pork. Each class the farmer,
the mechanic and: the laboring man will be
beriefitied, every Interest will be advanced and
theprefperity weall so much desire will be

Elisabeth City Carolinian. f
there js no dejiying the truth of the abovl,

which Sa just as Applicable to Western as tit
Eatterfk North Carolina. The sweat and toll
of our ipeople is Expended in building tip the
great ifarkeU of he North. We are becoming
less.ana less g, year by year. The
cream iofour soi taken off, has gone to swell

thefoune8 of northern millionaires, leaving
u Pi dependent. The rapid and cheap
acefss o the monger factories north, where ev-

erything is wrought by steam-pow- er and light-ni- n

nichineryj ind sold at low prices,, has hall
theiefiict of discouraging and finally destroying
many If the useful arts which once flourished
amtnglt us. Amcing the first of these arts. to

iv W wi,1,in Mr recollection was hat mak- -

ingi oansDury once iiaa two or three hatter
shops n cnstantfivork. We suppose there is
now n such thing in the Staie. We once had
two!, ojl three chair shops, which put up work
tha wcfuld descend from father to son to the third
generation. Ther are gone ; and now we have
chairs from thejeorth that will scarcely lasi
ovr te honey m;:n of a couple gone to house-
keeping. These J,re instance and there are
others like them. ! Farmers used to make their
own ale-handle- s, tpneathes, plow stocks, and oth-

er implements; but now "it U cheaper'to bov
and this one by one the thousand wants of the
farm, and the household, which our fathers pro-
duced y their ob ingenuity, or bbtalneil from
nelghbring shoWare supplied us from north-en- t

factories. The system goes on, widening
perung. Jfen dwelling houses, all com--

apable of being erected in, twehty-fpn- r

hours iter delivery; by Railroad; are' now man- -
ufactu at the aprth and sent out to any part
oftl country. And this, extraordinary as it
mail eff can be, done at lower rates, and more
expediiously, than carpenters ija pur towns and
villages can afford to work!

OfcS urse no on4 can blame northern roanu- -
facturefa. It is a inplay f gloriouaBergy and
enterprise. It isj their very li fie, but the pro--

A?si, itiidofs aeeof to us, is working the ruin of
the people who draw so heavily on the soil and
depend so little on their own ingenuity and skill
to proyido for their various wants. -

Esde save : The fine bodies of fer
tile land Just east of the river, and from 2
to 5 tbiles froin Fayetteville are to hedrajh-e- d

A meeting fpf th most of the owners
waS bUl this Wfifk aud ijt IS depjded tp QT'

fanizla chartered cnpany to drain theie
Jarge ditch or canal,. 10 miles lorn

ffrithefveral branches, from one to three
miles long will, lit is said, effectually drain
thesfr rich loamy plains. Some 15.000 acres.
will tljug become cultivatable and worth $20
to fSOjap acre. An engineer is now survey-
ing anil calculating the work to be done, and
anwtiraate ; cob; wjil p.e eabmttec. -
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THE READER. "' 4

It Trill hardly be regarded at strange thai thia

faper, the Carolina Walchman, should reappear
After1 a mspeogion of nearly four years. Its ed-

itor and proprietor, as is generally known,! hns

continued al the while amidst the types and
the pre, wh&h aeem to be inseparable from
his existencel j lie has been in a position, there-
fore, which invited to the acceptance of an op-

portunity that' might present itself to carry out
any cherUhe4 desire, or to fill any obvious pub-

lic rant, wherein type and prcwses play a part
Wis fikffUktd desires did not, however, take in
A return to editorial life; but he re-ent- upon
it to. fill the pewpaper place of The Old Jforth

taft!, which has closed, out, and to meet a public

wani doing thjfie prefers to work under
hit joWcainje, the Carotin Watchman, it is
needle to say why. For although noj tle fath-

er of that one much favored journal, he is the
author of whlatever reputation it is now remem-

bered to have possessed, If may be pardoned
for saying that it was a useful newspaper in its
.day, and served the public as such aa well as
any which feVve come alter it ; and further that
there tt no reason why it may not do so again.'

' The Curolinia Watchman was always inde-
pendent and candid. It was fearlessly so under
the control of iu honored parent, the late IJax-

il? C Joxrs, who started t jn 1832, in op-

position to the then alarming and highly excl
ting nullification movement of 6outh Carolina.

'The spirit of.that movement had rapidly spread
in this SUte. It was, in this section, extremely
rancorous ; and it required nerve and discretion
to oppose its almost frenzied advocates without
addinir to the fierceness of the flame. The

i J

Watchman was 'conservative," (to use a mod
ern term,) arid advocated obedience to the laws,
patience under wrongs; but the firmfpur- -

suit of moderate,; rational and lawful means for
the correction of the Wrongs complained of.

,
j M&i Johi rejllnquiihed it Jn 1839, to il. C.

rjcuDLKTOJi and the Undersigned, the latter of
whom was connected with it from that time. - i - L . -- - . . 1

down to 1809, with the exception of a brief pe-

riod In partsfof the years 1843 '44. Through
all the Sabse4uent yeai4 of Us existence ijt was

, vhig in politics, which party qnjformly claimed
vo ce --consf rvauve ' as against tne rash pro-
gress! veness of the democratic party. It Jmain-taine- d

this character dowii to the late war. It
resisted the kirns and measures of that party in
the Bouth and the North which sought to rend
the Union Bfa 18C- 0- 61, and even ridiculed and
denounced ihe bombardment of Fortf Samter,
oyer the fallj of WhicVmany of our people re-

joiced frith txuiunfshouts. JJut soon the pres-
sure became irresistible and war inevitable a

.wai1 of sections, jin the which all must share and
take position ofl one side or the other. jW ith
ouc attempting to justify its decision or to re- -
count the rcwoi8 for its course in taking sides
with the Squth, the) Watchman espoused the
cause of its lection and people, and served them
to tho Ottemjost of iu strength. And now, after
six tears o peaceful reflection on the nast. iu

I f ; . . . 'editor can only deplore what seemed to be the
dread necessity, and what were the Bad calami
tics of the struggle.

j )B trilE TIME TO COME.

uie naicnmun must oe iree to cnoose its course
not according to parties, but according to the
conscientious convictions of its editor. He is
habitually "Conservative," his understanding of
the word, being obedience to the laws ; jlawful
means;:for rectifying wrongs; restoration and
preseryation of, the wise and good features of
our form of government ; honesty and cHpabil
ity for .office j a atrjet accountability of officials ;

punishment of those abusing a public trust;
avoidance of rash and reckless measures ; the
welfare of the Slate above individuals, corpora
tions and parties.

But in thus Indicating the political coi rse of
. this paper fdrltjbe future, it, is not meant that
politics Is to (engross it to the exclusion of other
subjects. Quite the (jontrary. Iu coiumn will
be demoted U the news of the day, foreign and
domestic ; ai d to the advancement of thf mor-al,-soc- ial

anc physical welfare of the communi-
ty on which t is dependent for support. It is
hoped to mslse it a welcome visitor to the home
circle, to the farnier, the mechanic, and the man
of business ir whatever sphere. It may not be
uJal, hot uc ashing," nor sensational, no rcrary
about anything j but it is hoped it will be tae,
and mnd. ' ' '

.j.

The junder iigned tenders to his fellow-citizen- s

'his sincere .hanks for the encouraging senti-
ments poany if them have expressed on learn-
ing that he had determined to revive the Waich-mai- i,

and will certainly endeavor to make it
worthy of th ir patronage. A commnnhy is in
large part jjdged by its newspapers, $nd to
make I them respectable they must be liberally
sustained not by private contributions, but in
a regular business way.

iTJhe revivi .l of this par, therefore, w an ex- -

penmetitj it SUCCesa or failura. will donond on
the amount if substantial support given it.
That bestowed upon the North Stale pas inade-
quate for its Uuch longer continuance, and so,
it vrento For its editor,-personall-y, the un-

dersigned cherishes a high regard. Daily in
tercourse 'with him for nearly four years afford-
ed opportunity to know him well; and it isup- -

jon this knowledge the estimate of his character
rots. His ability, not less than his personal
worth, entitle , him to better success ; and his
failure to receive it is chargeable, 'tis supposed,
to the fitful ways and snares of politics.

The subsc riber solicits contributions to the
columns of Mis paper, of well written communi
cations of interest to the public. Ministers and
Justices of ti e Peace, performing matrimonial
iservtces, are invited to send notices for publica
tion fiyet their own signatures.

In conclusion he tenders hearty greetings to
Jus hard Worl ;ing brethren of the press, hoping
by due courtesy to earn their esteem,

J.J. tfJiUNER,
Jl.

hHiviBTtgrurvr ,
Ilavtng purchased the printing stock and sub

scription listjof tlus Old North State, In iccprd
linco with th6 term of the sale those who had
paid inj advance for that paper, will look to us
to fejl out thjir paid term. Thcisewhpwere in,
debted to that paper at 12 o'clock op Satitrdaj
last,1 had thiir n4ebtedness transferred! to ns,
nd jit Is a matter of importance that ail such

due should be promptly paid. Those not be
hind exceeding three months may yet 'pay at
the adyance Utes of $2.50 for the vear. i

i J,S P.RUN ER.

The Louivill says
that rthe man who;: receives the vot6 of
J'etinsTlvabU in 1872 will hePresitWt f
It ihexefoni regards tho election in that
Btt aa th i WOit importahl to be held

definite period of time; and we were
convinced, tnerHore, that it was bet-
ter lor the interests of the stockholders,
when another overture was made for
equitable arrangement, and before the op
portunity had been passed and lost, to
make a good bargain, cer;ainly a safe
bargain, securing you reasonable returns
for your property, rather than take the
serious and certain hazard of being great-
ly injured, if not fatally crushed out by a
power thai, we lyirefusetl toj treat other-
wise than as an enemy.

f or the Directors t

W. A. SMITH, President

Jt. Pleasant, N. C,
September 15th, 1871.

Tli Old Kbrth State, beat Sir As a
goodly number of vour subscribers manV 0 0
be Lutherans, and as such, feel , an inter-
est in the improvements making, in this
Church, with your permission and cour-
tesy, I will give you the following item
of intelligence.

W 7 -
A new Lutheran Church is now in

process of erection in the town of Mount
Pleasant, the corner stone of which was
laid this day (the 15th of Sept.) with
appropriate liturgical exercises, at 2
o'clock, P. M.

The exercises were advertised to begin at
11 A. M., but the refreshing showers of
heaven were coming down sd benignly at
inai nour. mat tne services were postpon- -

cd till 1 o'clock. The rain having ceas-
ed, the ringing of our Co.lege bell gave
notice tnat tne services Wiuuq soon begin.
Notwithstanding the rain during the fore-
noon, a considerable number of people
irom the country, together with our
town's people, met at tho site, which is
on a
Pleas
eite

ciwu v aiu lxio t vuiiict jl LIlc UUIIU
ing, the pastor Imd Church Council re- -

peating :he 122 Psalm. Arrived at the
place the pastor bcran the service, as laida w f
down in our Book of Worship, and ended
wib the Lord's prayer, after which Rev.
President S. A. Bikle laid the stone in
du and ancient form, closing with the
general prayer. By request, we then
repaired to the Chapel of North Carolina
College, where President Bikle delivered
a very excellent address on tbe history
and doctrines of the Lutheran Church US

his usual felicitous manner. Tho churck
is 40 by 6d fecf with a vestibule and
steeple: ;Tbe style is to be gothic. We
hope to have it ready for dedication by
Christmas.

Very respectfully yours j ice.,.
L. U. GROSECLOSE.

Special Correspondence of the Old North
j ' ' State.

A TRIP! TO THE HOT SPRINGS,
! ARKANSAS.

FROM TO ATLAXTA.

When steam "conveyances and electric
telegraphs were invented, then was the
realization of the lover's prayer to the
gods, "to annihilate both time and space,''
so said the old Washington Intelligencer,
we believe. We grant its truthfulness,
limitedly,Mr. Editor, but we cannot vouch
fur it as a maxim, certainly not as to the
former. Having birely the time, within
her limits, to bid goodbye to North Caro-
lina, before theinxill whistle sounds its
readiness, "all right' is called, and whiz,
-- whiz, whiz,---Whi- z, whiz, and we
pass-throug- h the "London of1 the South"
- Charlotte, (where every one has been
aud sepn for themselves) aud of course it
would be egotistical in us to describe ; on,
on we speed our way through the pine
forests and swanps of South Carolina, to
Augusta, said, now, to be the prettiist
city iu the Sjuth, save Savannah, and
here we must Etate that Col. Johuson has
finished his splendid R. R. Bridge across
the Savannah River, said to have been
built under the superintendence of,-- ouce,
your practical towusman, Wm. Idurdoch,
Esq. ; on, on, in the folds of
Tired nature' sweet restorer bal nilj sleep,"

we annihilated the distance to

ATLANTA.
t

Here, right at the depot, in that large
4 storied stfeyartnkand elgant buildiug,
known as the ''WmbVll HoWse," you are
served with all. the palatable good things
of a breakfast, and ' here we will also ob-
serve that, that fcniMirtg, sn' spacious and
elegant, (said to be one of the finest in
the South), containinir 317 room hoaWUa
store-room- s, banks, law-office- s, ice, was
erected in the almost incredulous time of
less than- - five months. f"s tr
tneless and ykssoutii the lazy median,
ic). I ruly Atlanta 'merit' thit iisitnn f

the Mushroom city," where such sub- -

Bianuaiity, elegance and spl-nd- or spring
up, as it were, in a nie-h-t nil I vua mnjl I

Lid goodbye to the energy and home in- -
dustry that hasmade such splendor and
style supersede the rnius ot; a Sherman
and follow htm up the

It. R. 6 CtiATTAXOOGA

as it zigzags us winding course alonr
torest, mountain and plain v
ably, Mr. Editor: know- - , iZl !Z.
when, afar from home, i :Vll J '1
and distant travel, he is snrnria tZ
wc eje ut on oiu ana pleasant acqnain- -
tance, whose very, sight sends a thrill
through the soul ; so it was that morning
wiieu we loucnea tne amepahlo
comnlished Mr. Courtnev.
was Snperintendent of Uie Express Co.
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ARrffdailj expetingtheir osoal heary
stock eft

WALL AND WIN1ER
o.ods, embracing a Tarid aaaortment of la-

ding anlgentlmen's drM good, heaty sta-
phs ij)(lie8 of every class, a-n-d a large
stock tif;

j I GROCERIES,
all of shall be pressed off at tbe low-

est po5fble figures.
Couiju-- merchant invited tu call kn4 tee

and he( prices.
Coadt-- y pro lace taken as Qsoal,
Septjfi2d, 171,

4 fi 1

SALT, SALT
3000 9nck American G. A.

Salt,
200 S'ks Fine Blown Salt,
For sale Irw br OKTII A WORTH,

36: il )Viijtoo, X. C,

and : nernjnninj:.itd?ttrijtAge8 jwjjl jjow frofn 'Ma herds or cattlePfM Wcpaplt Xiafc -.We bad lhJuaWer.W9rkforxnile8from ten to tn


